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anders 'S~weeps P.residential .Race
,Masner, Nordling, Powell, Hall Land
Remaining ASS OHices For Next Year;
Final Count Shows Scardty Of Votes
'nw outcome of the ASll t:!("CI:ons held l~sIW(-dnpsda}'.
April 24.
, ~how{'d II dt'd,,:\'t'
...iclory in Ih(' IJrt·;Jdcntial
rac(', while the office of
vin' pn,.!,knl
w as d..cidcd by a narrow mar,:in,
TIlt' offic<'S of secreta!"}', 1l~'a,uI ..r and suphomu!l'
I"pre,entatin'
carri('<!'onl\,
one name
,
for each on tho ballot.

1-' ID I.. t "
)Iaan ..r. , ......V"...tdraU.1

a:o<;nJ T.. l L.ndf" ......

'!'In

....k· ••
~lnn ..r

T,'iJ L:lllt\t'f'S was elected student
hody IHl·sldenl.
T('iJ, as a member
of t he Intercollegiate
Knights. has
S"r"\('d 011 th,· st udcnt council as
frt'shman
n'pn:-sentalivl'.

PI'. Clisby T. EdkfM'n.
head of
til" Bo:se Junior
rol1e\:(' bus Illes,s
,kparUnt'nt,
was named v ice prvsi,lent of the W("slel"l1 Bu~in(',s Educaton; a,,,odatlon
for Ih e l~j7.';'H
,...:hvol )(';'1' by members
of til,'
WIlEA
CO lIf,'n' net'.
held in Salt
I..ak .. Cll)' last "('<'k.
Whi!p
at the conference.
III'.
E,lkfl,('n WliS dm-ctor
of a spt"Clal
",""lon on ,i~ullI aills.
Aft"r
completing
hiS of!let' as
'IC'"
Im'sldent,
Dr. Edlc!scn
will
lake o\'er Ih£' presid('nc}'
of the

For vice-president.
the students
e!,"Cted Morgan
Masner. Morgan
is an acti\(O member
of the Pi
S,.:ma Sigma. men's ser v ice club,

aN': ,Jo.'Dn
'<1,11'"'''''' .l",~(,.,und.lf'nl; )10flt
(backs;TuuDd, IrHI: I'al
(, ., .. v' rd.,,~
I 1,,'''CTound, rlchl): and nub naU. n""'" ... phumu' .. "1.,.....-nl"lh ... TIl.. I:tulll'
'....~II" \ .... i~I,,J .. Iudenl
'\ad) ""'flNor ,....I .. r fof' Ibr 1957·."..Il... hool )rllt,
,

llUl.., of UUO~'W

Dr. Edlefsen Nomed
Vice Pres. of W8EA

rl ..dwn.

Dtlt3 Psi Omtga WiU Hold
Ha)'rid~Dance On May 4

Concert Bond To Present Concert;
IIleave On High School Tour May 1 "\;':lll',:,
,"

l
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•
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Pal :--;"rdlin;;. n,·wl~· decl£"d Sl"Ca.tar)
is a I'll"<1;;(' ill the \'alkyrit's
and I.> also a student council mern1,,'1'. 5l'r,ing
as fn'silman
represOllal i\('.
Fn'hhman
rt'pnosentatiH"
JoAnn
Powt'll.
was ('ll"Cted as the new
studenl bod}' treasurer.
Miss Powt'li 15 also a Valkyrie
pledf:e and
holds the office of Sl"Cretary·treasun'r in the Inter-Faith
Council.

on:a.nlzation.
•
Imtructono
lx-Iom;in\;
to the
Bob Hall, who will resume
his
WnEA Include those who leach in
nt'\"
office of sophomore
repremOl>t "(.,.tem
hh:h schools, junior
st'lllali\'e
next fall. will also take
col!e!:t'S, collt·;;l' •. and unlwrsi\les,
on thl' dutil'S of the office o[ presbolh Iluhlic llnd privlltl'. in the 11
ident of tile BJC chapler
of the
\\e~tem
stall'S.
Fulure
Teachers
of America.

Devotional Set for Wed. I; Tht' nt'W officers wl11 be sworn
l....
iL' 1'" Oml',:"
is h:'\'inl:
n i
I. in al a ~Iud"nt
council mceting.
h.1\ 11'1<' itt,,1 ,bl1N'
on 1 hUn>d.'\)· .
H('\crend
Delbert W. Dani<'1s.
Prest'nt officrl"5. who will retire
~by ,I 11,.. h:l)l1tlt· wHl: mini~t('r of the Fin.t Cl1ristian
1"'0:111ill f:,mt ,'! th .. 1ll':'IC IlIllld·,
('hllreh.
will lit' the It'ad('r of
al till' "11,1 of lile school yt'ar, nre
,;" Lin'!.
HI ('nnJ~-r,d~on \\:th
thl" " (·"'il(·l1a
inl: at" ,'AI JlI11. 1'1",::"" IlP Hoek)'
Ihl' dt',o\lonal
to be held Wt'd·
GI""ra
Sp;lckman,
prcsldt'nt
of
lu;f,-t
utl1l;.; ..."!;rot .. n~fK1"lt
on th(~ ,\(·nHU:
C;w;"n tlIH1 h"cK and "Ill ,'nd at'
n..~tlar. !lta~· I. at 9 ::'-.0 am, in
th(' ~iud\'llt bod)'; Hon Barton, "ice
"
'.~,i1 ...·r\f" a\ a Kickoff for thr \\("4'k·hlllJ:
101"
P;melll;:
\\111
I", 1,,'t"""11
the I\tHlilonum.
I, presidenl:
Jorctta
MOl'lIcr. Sl"Crc-,'f}
\:~r:,\.'r~,lt)
CIt H..ulV' J:J,nk't o,l1·~,,:("
10 H' ;<11<1 I:! I~l 1111,!n!;:ht.
Ilr. Bakcr. Intl'r-Falth
Countary:
Jackie
Rivplt.
treasurer;
and
'l1wn'
\,111
h.>
an
(\,!mi~"ion!
cil nd\'iMlr, :olattod thnt "ntlt'nd.
~',f
no,. tl-'l:'j,~! \\&11 b.-. IhHnr Ifr;tknrH'h. Itf::t.)in..:
anet' has I)('('n \' .. 1")' poor. 111e ~!lIo Pope. sophomort.' representn':~i';",':1':0, tr",..nl.lf~f' ,..olll.\.t,
I'.'rr>- 1-\:c1If'Y. nf1tl dnl,:" of "11t' '''lllar ptT coupl/"
all,1 tlwn' :Irt'. only :'''1 IIckl'ts aVIlil- ! ("Oul1cll UlI;'''l\ nil to ntlt'nd."
,\1 t,l ,nl'"dh' Mltl l':IIf') J,;.!.I
TIl.. hI""
""',
\1\'('.
1'('1'011', alll'111lmJ: mll,1 fllfI1I<h tlwir
01\'11 1111'111"
'L
..J
: ! "~";!" 1......'0 \'.,..llrl.
I 'crt)' hcll,'~' alI<I (1a)101l "hI..
!.\'\j~t"!
~n th" r\,·tHflj(.·nt{·rt~linm("nt
,\1\ a,I,I,..1 "tll;\{-tion
"ill II<' Ih ..
III m.: '1".11 It't \\ hlt'h \\ III I..• hl'3nl
in l ..lInl'hl,' ...• 1,L1~ III': '1IlI k,>)' in
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Council.
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I:; ... "'il1····' 1... 111
h
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;

If,

1'1 ;-~IlW \\'nu.nil,,,,, .. I iI;
\\lIh
""II
.

1 t~':1 "I

11"11"'''. En.ll'r,
'\"'"n"; nnll fOI
1.(.
,\ "'f 11111: of '" A'I
~~,I VI.", 1","1' SIIN1CI',"
t( Ihr". I
l~
. 1\fl\1\
tIllH~. nrr Rung
,< m,}" II~' "' ('hrllllAn
d".
"~l!"'\t"",lilt.' m~lIn ~.. ltll1ll'
"',11"'\":11 It'nmonl",
whkh
1:;.",.", ' I ,""'nn')' Ih" ,nlrll
mtar,ln' 1 I
.
t'
'if .... ;;"
'"'
\nllllll. hymn •.
1

" .. 1 "

~ "'Ir V"I'lIIllIrlr,,"

1n1·.. III"",,

writ It'n

an' orhy

Ih .. }'/"nr Ih.> har,,1
hll<)' nctll1l( IIlI
"MimI'
II lI('I\'(·. n. It
mM"hlm: UIlIt .Iul"llll: Ih.. fRll. It
1"'1\ hMltl .1111illl;' hn.krth,,11
\('nl, .•II.
ntHl ,!lltllIl;' Ih ... plln>: 1\ fllllClhlllll
n. It nUll"',1 IIl1lt hrll1l:llI': mlllic In
"1\11<111. hllth l('hool.
IIIHI III I" ... •
"'111111;( muoh' 1\1111 I'uhlll' "·111110)1\.
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'"I
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\cr)'
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fOI th .. ('(llklll'

111WlI lIf Iho '1\Ihll~h .. r 10 1)\'11I11t'd
/,,1I11.. r 1\1 pft'!tu\(> or 1\()!l1II1lI.. 10
Ih\l mll",h 14"f"ICt?, Ttl..)'
a
11111
.. IlIOrt' I\atrlnll ..nt In Ityll' 011,"
thollt' 1I11.. d "bo\·... ThI'IC' aft' not
IlnlNI llpon nny hymn tunt'. ""'('('lIt
III the CIlII' of Iho At'cond "ollm·

II"'

tArYll, .. nUIIt'd

"OsUnllt,."

Abu"~
.........

I_ a an".k pre"'I"\\' of ,ltUlt em. 0' thoP\All7 pk'tllrC"lt to btl Ilel'D In thl'O 1931 )·..... book. Ih" NO
01.... "'1Itf'd by 1'1111 Ann fk'OU. Aooonllq
to Mr. Iho pllbl!c'.atlon ",til btl off tll('O p ...... about

th .. mhldll' of l'Iay. The book .. appl'Mlmat.e11 115 p&C'l'lI thk'k, and ",111 fNature l'aJ1\PU&..'"Mta" .Iud .. Dt and f ....lllty. l'IAMft1on1 M'(lnee, \iflWI of tho campua. pk'tu"'" of nJC nrl(MltaU"Da,
"JUrta. and,
A('(.on1lllll
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Students Attend
R:;;::...::e:..=ligio~~
Mee~ing~.__'
On {Jof I Campus""!"
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---:-:1
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CdlllpUS 1.11<-". was lh.' 'I.ltJ,,:el Illr:
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Colk~,'
ot Idaho, la,( .';,,(unlcl)',
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A few weeks ago. it number of girls from Morrison hall dut a small
l·.Iltlpll.~
job for which they deserve to be commended.
Althouch
It tvok only
!l!'ocnutl'rs illHf Ofl':i.lfHLt·r", uf
it few minutes
to complete.
this Itttll' chore improved
ttl.' looks u( tht'
~~r'lf;p \\l're Hl'\ Tl't.! T,.•rflt.'r. nunlaw between the dorms one hundn'd pt.'!' Ct'llt.
E:'(cept fOl- a few stray
gum wrappt.'I~ and ,",~,t!· .. tt<' I'iwks. (h ... l ...tl:r or ttlt" Chn.")tJ..H~ .chrjp·h tn
'> .;'" Pd.• lIld H." 1I,l/uld =") ,. (III:',
campus
ha.. been fairly fre~' VI deons.
But the d<'l)n~ th,ll
(hurd,
tends to-give thl' "chool all ulltidy appcaranct'. With "'.'!'y llltl,' ,..([uri ,-,I, ... "f til.· 1"',-,;t ~!dh,xlbt
on the part of thl' stud.'nls
dnd (at·ulty. tht' ~ruund-, <'uuld b,· rt·,t,Jr ..d ,Il ('.tld\'dl

~

.·'1S1s

to neatness.

\\"l'

sug~t.'st that

hmt' )OU ..:;tart to drop

t'\t:"I"}

on the lawn. stvp. and ,nsl,·.,tl u( droppmgup and put It in a trI1..sh ean or wa.stt'paper

(""."h.

pIck

d!l)lhtn~
11:e

il( !!,. vr It

cl

..: \,41

ba'kd

pn:~~rarn

not

from

Driscoli
the

probll'nl

Paths

so taInt!\'

buildin~.
and

mUlor

.1fullnd

dl"P bt'~1!lnlfl~
In oth,'I':-'

hedl

Anotht'r

1o tlh'
tlr1t'

sIde .......
alk

and speech burldln~

IS

whIch

(I)

the

"1,h'\Ltlk

ilpproachtng-

;';-(~'''; .1nHlnd

will

the

1,\

",·n

:Ld hulldl;l.o.:

t

.,dIlWli,tlltl""

Ifh'
t

h.'

I

foJ

the

:dltun

'.It':l

<fLLnt

\.\lth

,.\""

I

lnt'r rht'

...

the sideWalks
They .1rpn't \'.'l"}
put them In thl' LH~·m1.tnt·ntly
Thh ean t.· I.u,d ..d I( '.,,' 'ltll
sacrifice
a ff'\\' St~contj~~f tlInt' Jnd ,1 lltth· t''\':''.\
,'rlt'(·--:;. tIl m.lkp ',~f"
of th,-' sIdewiuks

CAMPUS

tnJHl

1-",,'1','

[.1"11

f:.tr-tl)·n

{lr

lrtt"njkd

P rn

,h·rUli.:

Ljf:"tt.,

noh,·rr·,

Bo\IL,J",

'\(H1.-r,on,

PalJ,l

~t,;.(tt·C!~

.&.'1

,",('[f'

.\1-

"lltd

H'Jfl

:l.h ::tt)f"

fklkt'f.

tilt· BJC [n!<'r'!"illth
""'''''-11.
d,u .H.-ted ;1.':"> .J, It·~u!.. r
()UlJo.'r! lJC

',I

,lft,·nllt·d ttl.~ (·nnten'!H .."."
P,\f~ in th.' dU.('\ •.I,.'ilffr!.'"t
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lI:d touk
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\·~,rn.' h)

"r:;'.f,---flr,
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nJ('

>\-lirth . .\[;rn,\

It is our 0plnlon that \\"t" jtudents ur' BJC .in' not rn,lkln~ ttl .. rnn."d
of our colJe~e life \\"" are rl't~'1\
th,' r",st acath'nue
..d,wcl!l,m th,ll
is posSIble but SOCially w.' ar .. not k''f'pm;.; IIp t,J Ill,' tll;.;h ,I,'ndard,
o(
our academic
educatIon.
:\bny thin",
h.1H' b""n tn.'d (or Ih,' ",-,",tI
betterment
of the students,
L1..;ually 'lIth tht' ;;un'lf!'lfl.tI n·,;',lr. Ih,x.·
in char;:e (hrow up theIr hands In dt';.;ust and say . m'ieh (',n"d '10'., n'
"they".
meantng
you. "Just art'n't
Intt'rps!l'd."
lin th,' orh .... h.,nd
LS much talk

,It

:.' I,h'r"

,f

TIM'S

,1l.''';t,·IJ.:'':'IIJ!:.''

"nIt.- pf'l~LlIn

['hn..;,t' ~r.\HkrH'I\

clpp.'ar
If \.\t' don t ...Lln ,t!t'k:!l~
t.t
';l;..:nlfl~'':U\t no\.\ hI,t t·"nt:[1,l.-\l
..... • ,,,\:1;

Teacher Plaeemelt
Service Is Offend

'["urnt'r

..;rouI>

,t.,."t-I·rnhl:

tf!

ell

01)(-rHt1~ pn,·''''L·nLt.·

ftt:\

I)rt~~'r L1Jk~

un~1 ~l'\h'r:d_-i

donllfl.lllr

tn "ih,,\\- up h,'(

ht'~jnnln~

I Hhers

rno:".!

.nd'·f'\\l)

,UltJ H,·'•
It t"Dntlnu,,:d thnlit;.:h~Ylt tfh'
bj

.'-:)1'

the CaIn pUS 1$ rh;ll- \)( i..'\.!tiI1~
~I\T'~.....
,1.t"
...how up faIntly
trl '"lorn.' pJa\."t·"'l ,Inti

PrOb;ihl)

.... lth

pOl

!!jl{1 ....

Another
the la\\'n.

hot

library Announces

Addition of looks
II) Ua,b..,,, \Iutin
I11t' liLt.,r'.
\r.t!t
hlh}
!h ....... p,,~t

h,l'1 t.1t •• 'n f{1."t
in the l-nltJn. l"nlon nH{ht, m()r~ h: ..:h (~.dltJn' 'lancps.
ere
"I)
(I" ... \1
....l.k..' "lth
these thln~s ha\e
ht"-'n tn.'d anti th,'y h.,· .. · ,til "r!opp.·""
In IJllr'i."h
i,( rw\\
t)f)lJP<."l.
th;,t tht~>
at partlclp..1tlon
\\'h"n
rh.·sO' thin;';' ";';0 ';nd"r
""'1')01:"
11·.·..... c In'pl:~ ~~"'n atth
to \(""p
..them" and "they". the fact thaI ft'''' ...·.tlll.· h tiLlt "th"m
and ··they" are you_ You arf" thf' pt'uplp ......
'ho m.1kl· thIn";''''':lJ
If )Oll 'lp \t,.l!h ttl., l. ,d.lkt\oCln ..:
.want thin;:s to happen y')11 muM t;!lk .,b""1 th"m
Th .. "rr",.·", )'U'
elect decide whal hapP'·ns. Th ... ch,lIrman o( Ih,· danc,·~ .,,,d <'omm,t
tees that ma)<e thes(' th'n;.::s happ'~n <lff' YlJur frwod.;
I·h .. 1)(f]l'PN
yOtj
-;"''''.'1',1 IIf
tl"r·'~n~' !flf·'r-··d
to
elect put them whprp thy art'

there

;un{Jn~ the'itudent...;
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,1

l.lck
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Dancing
:\Iany of
fOr lack
calls for

O

These officers
arr' Ih" most p'l'>\f'rf'd
1001 tiM I ""
"'!I(l.·nls h.""
They have the power to d" almost anything
that yo'! '''.nt
T~H'Y form
the committees
whIch off"'r th .., strong •.'.;! "J;.;;.:",t,on., to Ih" ildmlfll.,tra.
tion. the suggestions
th.lt '>an'}' th .. \'''Ight,
Thpy sp"ak for l' .... 'nwy
MUST KXOW WHAT ¥Ol' \\'A:--:T anti thpy mll,t t,.. wll1m;: I" fight
for what you want.
You ha ....• a doubl,> ohltgatlon
lrl
thl .• "'n....
To
elect good oHic .. rs. and k('t·p thl'm In(orm.'d
11" to '" hat
y"'1 want
OXLY in this way will w,' "btum mo/,,, top fI'lallty "o'.'lal Itr" on 'I'll'
campus_

lIt

rankln~:
by

,.",k
'many

~tr'\

Ilt>r"tt)n,\Jitli"'1

K"ot

:\i,mt.lll

t"~lk on "·.tr"·ol,,,

hl'li
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.\Irth"d.

Ttl"
,mil

"ontllin~
I'. ('"1",, pLltr.
hlllck and "h,'"
('''IIIf's

I)'

Th .. U'anu,

U"'play

Jim

hy

lI'lCkly- i.•a book on cun!.t·rnp"l'llr)·
sltow Window

--------_._----------------------._------_.
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS'
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by DiCk Ilbler
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.'rontlto, h)' William It l.un·
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l,t'l,llin .. d h'Adw'" an- fttCOUt·
'1,:"'1 to
with Ihto T.adwr
I'l.u:,,·m"nt St'mC1' ~ArdJet.
of
Ih""
,Ill teo ot r~I&trlC\'.
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May Sign For Nat V.,.

Hr>[I,lrll!lon
foi1M
......
IlOll>Ilt'd in Morn..on and DrlIcoIJ
epoch·makln"
tII"ht in 19-17 whl'll
hlllls ror 1I111,lt-nl. who plan to
ht' bl>cnme the fir,t
hUlT1IIn 10 11\,,, on rnmpus
Ill'xt )'t".r.
cruh Iht' "ounll bnrrl~r.
Allhlllllth
no prorn1lftcan
bit
pIaN1&4lpr1to'·1'! Iq tht' movlnjt
tMlln- fllml!' !"OT1Cf'rnllll fftldmltJaJ
m~nt of John nl'lIko. a mon con. m"nt l14'"t )'I'nr. t,",*, lont1Il wU1
..-1./, ns n 'lrlorlty lI"t wbldl wW
!I.'mnt'd 10 <rollIn who. emolJons
hllvl' 110m!' IntlU«'nc. on the .......
tcn~('. wnll~ tor Iht' rnIl Ihnl will m,'nl lit roomJl In tM fall.
m"nll Itf" III him.
All IIltHlt-nt. who wish to .....
Thf! )lIJky W.,. by Uort 1", nnd thill lillI, mUll do 10 Iwfonr to:ClO
11 dl·!I('lih.'lI
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01 lh. 11(10101)'11 ellUla
""<'liNd from c1..... '.I'\.I(Ia •
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nutun- I~o:,s? ,C ..-rtuinly I could gl.'t more
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·1,'I'JIlS
Ad ot 1·lul1h lind Ilowerx.dn
. 1'~I'IIl\O"I~'S'
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#1'1w movh's will reveal In 'I'rt-Cl'~
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BJ~ Anniversary

Date' Draws Near
Committee
reports
this week
show that plans tor the celebration
ot the 25th anniversary
of the
C9J1ege to be held during the week
ot May 12·18 lire well on their
way 10 completion,
Ada Hatch reported that Ernest
Day, who hus offered
to produce
II documenlary
film on the college,
hus receiwd
the first five reds of
film .trom Ihe developers.
After
viewing lhem. Mrs, Balch stated':
"We are well pleased and are very
happy ,wilhthem.
~There~are- Live
more I'('{'b )'et 10 come and we
f('!?1 sure that we will have a good
I5·minule
film for the organlzalions Who plan to use il during the
w(~k:'

about JO'\IIf1 from her than from
hvr huslJ!llld.
i
• U C1}l'q.:l'~ {L\'
•• t ,1St.
d
'1 I
,\U1'r sl""ill~ Mr. lloss.-1 dl'-cldl'd1
! c 0'"
'.t' .wd bl ...:Cll1l, d!ll w 1£11 hlll'l"'IIS
10 cnnrcr ('l'lIs
(lIlt1'reflll)·.
1i0\\'(,\'(·...
much
of:
u~ !e'r "",~:Ill" Ihl' films IlollO\\ln;:
It ea IIIIt'II I with
x-ruys.
whut Ill' iultl rru-, uutortunately,
.~:;:"l.d:'-d
'!l ':, IIt'W
1':"llufII. lIfHI cobalt, r», W. 1. Ik·
1 e:1II'1 priut ,
:
"'6 !
II:<
\',\
h".,pilal
In! (,lJldl'l'. dud of radlauon thr-rupy
I
Wi'll" Ihis. i~owever. JoAnll 1
4
'r
' \1' II" II Itil Ih,' IJall<ls h(»l'lIal. 1t'!lOrl:>,
."i'~'
~\.l':·
•• 1
(,:1
'i
V
.'
:,'
(/,., \' AlIOs. !
.\ do(:luIS ulso 1'1,Ill Iu lIlilk(' Ito" I, .Inrll)' 1l0i,;r·llll. a produCI ;
01 Oil' HOI"l' hchool
S)'btl·llI.
Ac~'
:.":..,,,\ILIlias. I Ill:"'''''''''
1Il0\'~
1(;stut\,)'.ltw
hI ..
Ic~ ell' of lut ....·r ...t/lo,i" 1;(·TTn. lind ",<),dUll: 10 1>11'. Hoss. before h('r
1lI1irnag,· ~h(' h.lid rnulk' onl)' 011('
d ~.': ",.'.\ "ll"r!
r"!>-c'lf I'lt.,rh
of /lullll,,1 hUlll4n
InJi uul or !loil><.'·, 10 :-:)'ssa.. Sh~
(dl>, Ilr 11I1i.·khull... ,Id
Ill. C, !>I I'olllrral
vt lilt' l:1l1· IllllTw,1 bad! \\ 111'11.he found sll\'
C'oul<lIl'1 ~p.:"k Ihe 141li:u(,g('.
,\ ":,11)' of T.·~,,~!l!<'dIC,1! Sthool ;11
JO.\llll Is s,'nUlI: It» ..cK'iid chair·
; (~.iht"~!on. it It~uflt~t' lU ts~~"01 runt··
'wIn ur A.\V.S. <111,1 is 1111 IIcll\ e
11'11""" ,',>11\('( ",S lor li",'J<' .IUlI)'.
nwmb.'r
or Iht· Valk)Tit,
....·r\'ice
The film. which will be showll at
~l.l<',l \',\ ,1v<:luh Ill" ....·lIm,! lil' lIlt'
Ju,\nn ItUttli
club
lin"
1, \\hal
Hell'lI Mootl·.
various clubs throughout
the city,
i p"'led ;,n,j "Ill
!:uulio<'l"h' \\ Ilh
til<' ad\I""Jr uf Ih,' dull. ha;; 10 0;.'1)' .
will COWl'. in part, the history.
tla' V.\ III lulun'
:\-;.<'ardl
eon .....l'/l!lll: JoA/ln
"Shl" hu.s Ix....
n;
de\'elopment.
and present
campus
4u""tloll
ot Ill .. \\'rrl<:
\"1)' :11.'1/\,' IWtl h,,-~ Iwld n-sponsi.
~('('nes of BJC.
t/ I !11;1I110 ,.. !<I II", loLd ,11.· b:lll1l" 111Ihl' dull, eIC .. t·I ... "
.sunda)·.
Ma)' 12. from 1:00 to
ii!j.ljt>
l!..
t"'Ufnr"
S;t1r9n(t.iu '0
JU:.
SllI1Jn.ln,:I)'.
II j lO. I Illll:hl. 1
(;:00 pm. during the open house al
'~Vudd\\' ~H II (a h'r H) !h.!I',H dHC't" l,,\juhh,'t h('t aU)O:w. (·v{'n !l!r.
Ill(' coil (.:;.... Ihe art d('partment
!,o!,,·~
\\'111 Ill" ,lm,,-::>1 I h .... ,. 10 Hu>~. tu ~U>' atl),tbiU,.; .• ti-:ain~t Jo.
WIll hl.l\'e demonsll'l.llions
and ex·
'; .•1) t~:· b~l.~A·
..t \-in In) c.J! H'nt ligr-7 Anll.
Sh,",
,'llh"r
1:01 Ihem
all
A huh,commille,or Ihe Bous" pt'rlfllentl.ll painling.
including
wa·
,,\. :\t~t r:;.(~~,,·..,"};:).niy 'rtj,(· a_:Jll)~jnt i;t~t! ;).h.~·d or .'h,e 0w·.... well, > ou 01 Forel,:n A!tau.
eommille('
will IeI' colof>. prinling.
leU ering-. com'.\ ill 1:",,' t.·.t..~o('"'Il L,U UW ~-'~:{' th.lt (~(..
IX' l/l ·Bol,;.{' Ma)' II> 10 conducl
a mi.'re:al
ll>{'hniques
and
copper
11(.rtn~gt~)
}1.1<..r n ::'.41ar tt-r1'U :r~~ur..
Sht" b .;.1 ndlwr fJu.'))' ~irJ. \\ork·
Thl'S(' demonstrations
I",ann!: on Anwncan
lordl-:n poJie)' enamclmg.
: .~n':r lHt<ItH~~:Cl\
th(~l~t...t tH!1.l..· :U'.,: u;~_: H~ t\ ~,("\."n·t:iry 111 In. Phll1p~'1fI ,:"n!'r;1! .1lUI 1111' mllilar)'
aid will bl' carri1'd out in the science
r'·1'(~~t·{1 )0'.;:' 1.,1~cy 'lli:~ U:"'l: n1Jt ott-ce. ~:'};t:;: to ~chotJL and l)('1n;.: I'rCr,:ralll III parlicular.
'Die Hoi"e buildmg b)' slud('nls or Ihe college,
;, •... lfc. 10 !)1r Ito"."
t."'C~ ) l;',;r PH' \.(·nt .1-i-:r
Val1<')' \~'orld
,\Hairs
asweiation
'Dll're will be II silver mounling
'11".' J(,,, ....... lOr,' I'n'wnll)'
1Y.';ild, ha' 11;;1'<, .. <110 mana,:,· publicity for
demonslralion
from
Boise High
1L.: a bO:l1 tOi:t'lhrr
JuAnn \'dlnt5 tilt' eommlllt"('
and 10 rol1ll II !Lsi ~cht)ol und ...r Ihe direclion ot :-:eal
.·i-l
'1" , ••• __ ,_4
tt,
!t'.tnl
to
1l,h
;1...".
~h(f)e\
er
ha~
11:U'''' UHI·'l~T."tau
• ...a....
or l'er!..<m, "ho wl~h 10 participale
Boor.
.
Spring
h I "l,,,,l ifl twr 1.1.. 'l1wr,·" III Ix' In II)!' I"'(trim:.
During Ihe resl or Ihe week the
~.Ufri(- {r;.t~~ t ~{JU nbO~lt
t IH:o\ in
the
AII)U1ll' inlen'slt'd
1fI parlicipal.
p:Jbllc is invilc-<1 to an arl exhibil
.:::::::::
.....
...::Postponrd 'Til
10·1 J rn;fHl,\ 11t ttl,-· n·.;;.fh-r:j \\ l~('n the>'
. 'n.,· 'j,.,n,: :,Il.or!;L...1 I,by. "!il:ll; .. Ill,nl-: ,,1.,,;1 !:<'r 1:'11l11111:ut Mr. 1fI1: III Ihis ..n'nl should conlacl Ihroughoul Ihe halls at Ihe science
S.)~n!' t,)' ~~I.·I
(\'" ':1-rd. h:u \JOC.,·n (;(11 {inn J~, Hf)~,~,t .. ,,("h.or {,,,traorIIVWAA "0 Ihal Ihl.')· can 1:('\ on, building.
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AJI·School Play
May
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French, German, Spanish Clubs Are Feature Of Week
I', ..... h Club
'I'll<' F:."nch

d'.;!> I' "r~'l1 10 all
F,.'nch
lIl1,1 Ih ..
of UH' cl:.h h to fantihar ..
\;,klll':

,(:;,kllt.
jj;t('fi1;l'~l

..:'~ thp

",1urknh

\\Jth

tl1(-. ('\~,tofn~

,,:HI L'r:I:~i;j;;:~·tit Fr ar>c'(" anti
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\J,,'

;\rr
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>l:~i! hr~tr
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c-p',;r:q:.' thp
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'Ilw:r
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Fulun.' I'lam lor lIlt' c1uh include composllional
seleclions.
an~ a polluck
,!lllller
consisling
of
11,elr Pl\'\'ious ncli\ilies
have in·
~l fk:;lt
tnt' 1["n1("(''(.>01In,.;
1~'I11ll Al11enean tootls.
cludt-d a noal in Ihe Homecoming
n~·~.'tt_ Ft:\f\k \\'~(i\f't. ~,1.'!! Sh'\'· "lull "",;:. "011jul1cI10n "llh lilt'
1'1"l''t'nl OllIC.'I"S or Ih.~ club are Pllr:llk. "hich
j'("{'('l\'C'd honorable
:-;1'.\I",h eh,b
1-"'1 January
Iht' nean
;lft
1t .. t.'t."\.1
~ft'f~tc,;th,
EarTri:1
W,lkms,
I'l'\., ..ltklll;
Myrna nwnlion.
The club participated
in
('lnh
P:t'
...
-,·ntt~d
ttw
!p~fj('h
n10\
U"
J~,'\.. :n'.~~'\..(·!1 ,an.1 l ~,'lt"i :"'\ ;lfi"l4,\n
Antkl-,.on, \l('l' pl'1,.l<knl. and Jorgt'
tilt' lIungarian
relid
drl\'e. earn·
dlt1tlnl
"L;\ :-;)'nlphnnH' P~l!"t()ralp"
i".<'tI:IfI, "..en'lal)·"
Ir,'asun'r,
Mrs. 1111: s,:.cUw.> by selllllg
ChristmllS
"n,\ ~hldl
,,'I 111,' d"II' lor pll'M'n·
Crampr
l~ lhe alh'i,"r
tor IIlI" dub. wrealhs
which
Ihey
had
made
I:llomm ..
~tt·fnl.·r
__ Pf th('> ~-A:"_"l:d p_lttc'n11i Lllion 01 Ihe Fn'ndll'lay
Tb,' duh wl,IIt'S 10 I"Xpl'\'ss Ih .. ir f ..om ('wrgrecns
Ihey hnd collect·
'dil(O~ a!!rn.lf,{1 :l h·~!f('t ,,) l,l h;u,' F."nlt1\e'·
al'l'l'\'l'jalion
of tlw hell' ronlnhul.
!('{I In Iht' conI I"S I 10 s('(' which
'}1, •• .-l"h
111<','1. oil lilt'
tln,1 ("(! by the rollowin;;
'1",'1 \\·",lnn'!.l) ,,\,"ll1\}:, .\1'111 10
tOl'l,jl:n slu.: dub could ralS(' Ihe mosl mone)'
"I ('"eh month I\ml Ihe ,knt..
~h-... ("h.\iun, hniotC"\' fur Htt'> h~"j· \\',.,!nl'"l.'r
alll'IHIIIII:
BJC.
They
aN': ror 111('driH'. Ihe)" came out second
I,,,'llll'"
I1Wdln,:: •• C'I'ICllluel.. l1 ill Enriquela
{r~i't. 'i""kt·
f,n h'Jft(·t .'nh':Lul'dfH':
Salillas,
Hutino To1t"do. : hil:hl"51,
'!1wlr pn'\io\l~ dub lllN'l. Joq:e
i"...unn.
HollI'l'lo
\'ilk<1l1. \ I-:\'er)' ThuN<1a)" noon Ihl' Ger'11", 1'1"" a!"" h.,,1 :1 j;,nd,..."l1 Flrnch
In,:' 1",\"
,,\)11'1.1,.,\
or a hin,:" (;111<10EM'rich, Carhl\ MadmRbdlin;
man Inble m('('15 in the Studenl
al tlll' I ~'I1lI""
••n \V ....ln.·"lay.
p;lIly. II,.. ,hl"\ lnl: or coloI' ~1I11('s all'! LOllis Harqllll1.
i Union and Ihe members engage in
'\1'01 17 Mr ~!n'\\I'II,
twall "all·
!rom FnHll·'·. nn,l lilt' ",,'l\dil1l: of (;I'rnllln
nub
intonTInl (;"I,nan
discussions.
"I', 1I,ltlr...·".·<1
tilt' 1:1""1' on rf"<'
" kw ••·kclHIll'
or F,,'nch
I'0cm~
'n",
(;('nnal1
dub
is
ol"'1l
10
all!
pl'/'$('nt
otri('('rs
of the club are
Lll1ratll t'1l'lUf'\lt'
hy J .lOlId Flalck,,"
slurlenlll
lakin.:
G('TTllan and Ihe I Sinn Rhl'l's. I'resident;
S)'1\1a Os·
1-:\ "l'r
W('<ln''1',I,,)'
nool1 lIlt'
OInln \lUll"''''
Ilf Iht' ~Illh Is to IIt'rbll~.
\'i('(' president.
and Bar·
FI1'n"h lallk 1111"<'" In Ih .. Slu,knl
OInk(' Ihe sludents
more nwn/'(' of j ril"l And"l'l'on. S<'C/'('lar)'·lreusurcr,
\'111011 IIl1tl dllril1!: Ih .. ("tllln;l' ot
IlInch till' ~\lllknh
('Onn'r",'
\\ilh
oil" IIl10ltwr 111 Fn'nch,
1'1","111 l)U'iN'n, of Ihl' cllIh nn.·
I~alhkt'll
~('hirl'.
I'rrsid"I1I:
Iwa
1)"1111.'111.
\'k.' pl".',l<knl; nlHI ShelTI
Mill.,
M'l'relnl)"
Ir'('I\'IH'I'r,
Club
ndd<tll'
I. I1r. dt'N('uf\'ill..
nml
Iwd\11111: him I, Unrll'l Finlde •.
i\..:\l,t

actl\,tH':-'

h:l\'"

I

Ifw"atllJh

()l'll,,1

Hl.tl't,~~t

.KIlnli(',
h,,\'(' indudi.od a noal for the GenTIan lanl:\laj;e
and enable
I!om"l""ll1 IIll: 1I\ conjulIcli,m
wilh Ih(m 10 exC'rcise it.
Ih" Fn'/lch dub and til(' prt'wnla.
The club mN'ts once a month.
I,on "f 11,..11' Sjl:mi~h pIn)' "nosinG
I:('n ...rall)' on n Monda)'
evening.
,., Fra.:II"
Th .. ca,1 tor Ihe play:The
meelings
nre conducted
In
mclulkd
tI,.. >1"Jl\<1 )'ear Spanish" GenTIan
lind ntter
the meelinl;s
cla" lind till" production
was Ink('n Ih,' nWI11!x'rs listen to recordings
can' or hy tlw ~Iu,knls
in Ihe flf~1 or Gnman
or<l!ol'ies, Their fulure
y,'ar Sp:lIl1sh cla's.
pl4ns
Illclude
Iislrning
10 more

(·,Hf)"

I

n_.

Hunting For FOOD?

TOPS IN FUN
FOR ONE AND All

!'ll'/lnl"h

!-:\'('rylxxly Ilkl'tt to howl •.. t'S·
pl'dally Oil such cll'I\ll. wrU·k('pt
Hiley!! n~ OllrH. Dring )'our dutt'.
family or t('unt IIllythu('.
...U.:.:l
~11()':!4

14TI'Uf:Sl' U.\Tt:Sl
14I":I:I.\!.
;\lnntlR)'

th,u

1',111,,),

'Til 1100
t4atU,.lal
'Til 11100

Boise Bowling Center
and

20th Century Lanes
l'huM

2.'1al

flOG Idaho, I'hone 1·'1'11

('Illb

'11". Spanish

dub h 0l>('n 10 nil
,Illlknl,
\\hll 1111\'" ("olllplel ....! one
1I11'! /\ half ~t'nll"sh'~
of Spillll!,h.
'11(' tI\t'r:l1l plll'\"''t(' tlf Iht' dub
I~ 10 1'"'11101.' Il1le ...."t nnd undl'r·
"llIlltlll1l: ill Iht' cu~lom .• lind Inn·
I:IHII:.' of L.nlln Amt'tk/\
Rl1t! 10
pllwlil.' NII'll('l'lIl1ol1 nlld fd(o\\'llhlp
111110111:
till' Spllnlsh ~1>(,lIldI1K "tll'
(l"l1u or lue.
'1'1", elllb 1I\N'1A om"(' n monlh
1I1l'! .hllil1\: Ihll lI\t't't1nll thl' alll'
,kill. NI1I\'I"",t' with 0111' /\l1ulhrr In
Spllnl,h /lnd pl1rtldplllt'
11181'4nl1h
Itnlllt'J{.
1'bl' SIHllIlfih tRIIIe' m«la
('\,cry
MOI1I!n)' nn.1 W"dl1('~(lllY nool1 In
tht' SlutSl'nl
Union.
TIlt' "Ianlfl.
CRIlN' of ttl .. IlIbl" hi to cl1Rble the
atul!rnl.
10 curry on 11 t1ul'nt con·
\'C'!"IRtion In Spnnl~h.
Their
IMlat

Try

M~RRM/~
~

for
Fast Service
11---------------------------'

Pale, ...

BJ.C
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BroficoGindermen Capture BIe 1*'+"
Boise Splits ICAC DoubleheaderWi'ijit~,
.
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Louis Thome Paces BJC Thinclads To Initial Win;
Broncs Lose 3-7, win 1l~4 ,As House Homers, Triples
Coach Ray Lewis' BoIse Junior college trlu'k squad nipped Nse
by Ii mere four points to win the ~C' In\'lt"tlolUll
lWit Saturlluy
afternoon.
Eastern
Oregon College of ~ducatlon,
lind thl! College of
Iilaho finished third' and fourth, rellpeeth·el)'.
In baseball the 8rOn(~
split a double header with NNC. The lot·w nine lost the flr"t cont~t
7-8 but came back to cop tne nightcap 11....
Lewis Thorne, slender 6'S" fre!lhman from Pendleton, On'goo, took
two of BJq'!I- flveflrst_plac&-11Dishes,to.leluLthe.JJ~\!u"'J)~'-tILthelr
61.57 win ever NNC.· Thorne Won ~th
the' high and low hurdles.
Other firsts -for Bollie included Dean ('Witte, the dlseus ; (;t'Or!:"e SauklUlll, lIhot put and the mUe relay team COJlJ~
or I(ogt'r .\bt'ruIlth)·,
Chuck Eubanks,
Thorne and Jim
-_.• --- .
Story, and a tie in the 220 between
StOI')' and NSC'" Jiln Constable.
. The Broncs picked up second
place finishes in the 100 yard dash,
440, 880, broad jump and the 880

Midwestern Squo d
Lisle d Among 1957
P-Igsk-InOpponents
-

relay. The blue and orange's only
sweep of the day came in the sh~t
as Naukana
Castle
and LaITy
Burleson
finlshed
one. two and
three.

i

The 1~57 BOIse Junior colle..:e
football schedule n.,lt';b.,t! [oday by
reach Lyle Srruth ~".'s rh,' Broncos nrne games tor next r.ut. v JIlt.'
8JC s-NNC
"7
of which WIll be "c:a,n,t :'<·"t(-;·
BJC spotted the Northwest Nazarenes to three runs in the first blurt. "t'bra~ka
The caprt al cIty .,1,'''''1 ,...i ll pLty
inning last Saturday
afternoon on
con1,'renee f".·s p!',b
the Bronco diamond' and the Cru- fl\t! leAl'
saders went from tthere to a 7·:\ Oregon Tech. l't..h SLIlt" Fnhh.
Everet t and Scot tsblut!
victory.
Schedule or th .. c:.lffies IS d.' fol"'NC's
three tallies in the first lows
were .followed by a run in the third'
September:
20 Carbon. t hpr",
and three in the seventh.
In the 28. Ort'l{on T,'ch, h"n'
seventh
Duane Peppley whacked
Odober:
4 [>1'<1<'
Ii",r"
1"
a mighty horne run and :'-iNC's left W b<c
'(...,.
.-'
'Id
B
k- fll
'd PI"
,'·r,hen';I~.lL1i':-'L.k~rosh,
fie er
~oo s ·0 owe.
epp ey", here. :!6. CSl' hen'
smash \1<lth one of hiS own off
~o\·t'lJlber:
1 f~lCk,
th,'",.
'j
Bronco pitcher Ron Ha.yes.
. b,'n.tl,
ht.'n', It>, ";con,!,h/f
h::'r;'
Boise could only send a total
three runn~rs across' the plate

I

of
in,

the first game as they left 13 men
stranded
BJC ll-NNC
~
Pitcher Ray Martinez

I

;
p;cked

uP:

House, W otts Leo d
BJC Base. b a IIers

Northern ICAC Standings

~c::i In Hitting Pitching

~is ~:CO~o~n
g::::ns~
t::
put together 11 runs on eigh t hits:
for an 11-4 Victory.

.\s or Api'll :!'l
W

'

Outfielder

Bob HOllse and pitch.

,,:-,;C
BJC

.i

5iXl

w,·t> ..,I'

2.">4)

The Broncs scored one in the er Bob Walls
are the two top
second. five times in the third. Broncos statistical
.....Ise il-' oC ,\pril !tick,
once in the fourth and (our times 29, House lea(l~ th .. It'am ....,th iI
in the sixth.
,,175 avera':f> and Watt,_ hn.' th ..
lowest earned
run II'...·ra.:(· With
NNC
SOl 000 SOO- 7 9 1 1.56 and a I-I .....in·los:'! record.
8JC
100 000 200-- S 6 8' PI ayer
.\8"1(
II .; ,he.
Flynn and Crawford;

Haye:; and

J. Schaffeld

i

NNC
BJC

HouS{'
Bowers

100 021 0OU»'1M x-ll

~:Short
8 6 Corkett
Stanton
Kinyon, Crawford 13) and Ellis; MartinC""L
Martinez, Watts
151 and Corket" Hochstrasst'r
P. Schaffeld (7,.
: Royston
Haynes
(
: Hobbs
I

I

______ .

i

Smother
Plo- -Insmen
JC N Ine. 20 2
158
80

AFB

made

i ~fartinez
I Haye~

I Royston

from Mtn. Home iTuttie

it two wins

34;)
' 21
25:1
II
12
.1
22
5

e!,:WPlaktht.:r IP.\8
"
17'".61

e

The Plainsmen

:\2
15

In three

1----......

tries against the Boise Junior col-I
lege Broncos last Thursday
afternoon as they took advantage
of
14 walks and 12 hits to score a
17-9 victory,

12
-l
5
2
I
Ii

Ii
I

12
;,

.I

10
6
7
:1
:J
I
5
I

02'J,1
1 .~6
:1;"RfJ'

5

eighth

an4 six more

Both

IJ

27]

2
0
2
0

.7JfI
.2;)()

:;:n

t

.2i.lO
l
II K so t;R,\. right hnnd~r who t"'CIIIll(o II rnth"r
9 -126
1.56!for th~ third IIm.- lilllt wrek, will

24~3 98 18 12 29
29~-125
35 25 34
11·- 37 5 9 13

1.&1: probably
1:'-1 to(lay's start InK 1I~;
:1.94 rsll;hnment.
He WRS the 1000('r In
4,91' thl' 1·0 contl'lIt lind cnme on far

71:,--46 20 2·1 5 25.87 2'.

.. .............

Innlngll of rdlE'f last SlIlurday

ugnlnsl

. Bob

WatlOn

lIouae

three -

thE' CnJMc14'I'll.
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\
and Askland
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which
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home run.
K", Home
B.JO

000 lU·8H-l1 lZ 4
101 001 105-

9 11 •

A.kJanct:llnd~EchratdI; 'Roy.ton,
Tuttle (6)~~Cork.tt.
P, Behal.
t.ld.

()Ill)

I)

B.1C~ ha,~blll1 t..am will h. far.
inl: a do-ar·rlIe ~ltllation
Ihi,~ Ilf·
ternoon wh(>n th,.>y Inkt' on ~~C al
Nampa
in lin [C,\C £ilm...
'n't'
Bronco;j are currently
oni' '\tilfTW
off Ihe pll(,{' set hy th" Cru~"de"_
Bob I Pop; Wlttts, a tlophomOl"l'

ninth •.

ered

II

..173
.:lXI

BJC jumped off to a brief 2-0
lead 8JI they stored 'in the ,tInt
and third Inning~. Bronco pitcher
John Royston didn't ~l\'e up a hit
to the Alnnen until the fifth inning
, when Mtn. Home tied the count at
2·2. The vlslton' broke looSe with '
three t!lJIes In the seventh, five

In the

I'd.
1.000

I.
1

HOWDY PARDNIR
HIM KG..
I&ClfOM

NIKhtllB~t,
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